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Mr. FISHER. Yes, he said that any
arrangemnents which lic cntcred into wlth
the Digby town council hail no reference to
the government of the day.. Thýat be4ug the
case, the argument of the hon. member for
Ea&t Sime (Mr. Bennett) dues not apply.

Mr. FOWLER. As a matter of fact the
contracet that wasecntered into bctween my
hon. friend and the town of t>igby dîd not
conflne ifs operation to the company et ail,
and the naturel Inferenca would be-

Mr. FISHER. My hon. fricnd bas made
the statement and the hou. mfember bas% to
accept it.

Mr. POWLER. I quite understand that,
but I arn pointing out how the laym-in ouf-
side, who is not bound fo accepf any state-
ment made in this Huse.

MNr. DEPUTYSPEAKER. The hon, gen-
tleman bias to accept the staternent and that
,iust bo, the cnd of the matter for the pre-
sent. There is another -way of bringing it
Up if he wishes.

Mr. FOWLER. 1 amrn ot dllsputing the
ruling of the chair In the slightest, but 1
arn saying that whil I accept the statement
as absolutely frue, I still bave tùhe right to
point ont hew a person wbo Is not biund
l)y parliaimentary mile looks af it. If scems
to me that that position le unassailable.
That bcing the case and the contract being
slIent as f0 w'here this money le f0 be got,
the natural inference to, tihe lay mmnd would
be thait, as the hon, gentleman reprcseufing
that district in this House ls a sup~porter
of the government, he was goung to g t the
money from the Dominion treasury.

Mr. FISHER. boni soit qui mal y penise.

Mr. FOWLER. That is vcry truc but at
the same time-

Mr. FISHER. You do flot dispute it ?
Mr. BERGERON. But there was a ques-

tion of woman lu that case.
Mr. POWLER. SInce the bon, gentleman

lias said th-at it bas nothing t0 du with the
Dominion governinent, I amn bound f0 accept
bis statement anti do so, most cbeerfully.

Eskýasýoni wharf, Nova Scotia, $,000.

Mr. ÂMES. What je the population of
the town ?

Mr. FISHER. It ineludes the vilLaoc of
Eskasoni. The wharf le used by a large
number of people ln the back part of the
country, wbo corne down and use lt for
fishlng operations In the fisbîng season.

Mr. ÂMES. Are the Inhabitants mostly
Indlins ?

'%I. FISHER. There is an Indian settIe-
ment there who do a good deal of fishing.

*Mr. ÂMES. From whom wàs the land
purcha,,sed 7

Mr. FISHER. The site was purchased
froin Mr. E. T. Bowen for $1. That s- to
say the approach to It.

Mr. ÂMES. Is Mr. Bowen a storekeeper
there ?

Mr. FISHER. I do flot know.
Mr. ÂMES. le the w-harf of service to

anybody but hlm ?
Mr. FISHER. It le of se:rivce to a large

settiement, comprising a nuinber of Indians
and about a hundred white meA.

Mr. SAM HUGHES. Is there a coIiecýor
of custoins there?

Mr. FISHER. I do no-t know.
Mr. BERGERON. Are pou golig to build

a post office there ?
Mr. FISHER. Not at present.
Mr.. ÂMES. How many tenders were

there ?
Mr. FISHER. Six in answer to public

advertisernent. The lowest $2,875 ; the
highest $3,700. The lowest was accepted.

Mr. ÂMES. WThere does Mr. T. D. Mor-
rison. the contractor, live ?

Mr. FISHER. At Descouse.

Mr. ÂMES. I wlsh in this case to con-
grotuLtte the government. Here is an ex-
penditure of $3,000 ail itol, yet it bas been
thoughit advisable to cai for tenders and
give a definite contract for the wo'rk and
;le work is to be donc in one scason. This
should be applicd in m.any cases which are
now due by days work, but the ministei,
bas always conîtended that smýall contracts
could flot be carricd out except by days
work. Wcil, here is proof to the contrary.
This work will soon ail be cornplcted and
that will 9be the laet wc shall hear of thé-
cuphonlous name of Eskasoni

Mr. FISHER. Wc always caîl for ten-
ders In the case of a work which ls specilic
,and can be measured lu advance.

Mr. PERLEY. Does the govcrnmcnt own
the land ?

Mr. FISHER. This is an enflargement of
a wharf.

Mr. PERLEY. le it the poiicy of the
government to own the land on which
wharfs are built?

Mr. FISHER. Yes.
Mr. PERLEY. In this county there bave

been public worke built on land which the
goverament did flot own. There is one
particularly at Gunning cove, a short dis-
tance nway. about which I askcd a question
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